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the clean revolution is already underway. to 
achieve real emissions reductions we need 

the world’s decision makers to drive a clean 
revolution - the only feasible path to a smarter, 

better, more prosperous future.

the ‘FrameworK’ For international 
climate action, UnFccc

negotiating ProceSS and commitment 
PeriodS oF the Kyoto Protocol 

negotiating ProceSSeS Under the UnFccc For a new global climate deal to 
comPlement or rePlace the Kyoto Protocol

UnderStanding the UnFccc negotiationS 
a timeline oF the United nationS 
FrameworK convention on climate change

2020 And bEyond

Kyoto
Protocol

UnFccc

new global 
climate deal

For more inFormation aboUt the clean revolUtion and For oUr analySiS oF the 
coP20 negotiationS, viSit theclimategroUP.org and Follow @climategroUP or 
the haShtag #cleanrevolUtion on twitter.

UnFccc Signed - 1992
the original un climate treaty.  
established the basic framework and 
principles for international climate 
change action. developed countries 
committed to take the lead with 
developing countries agreeing to take 
action with financial and technological 
support as they developed. no legally 
emission targets agreed for any 
countries.

Kyoto Protocol Signed - 1997
requires industrialized countries to 
make a collective binding emission 
cut of 5%  below 1990 levels by 2012. 
introduced innovative new instruments, 
including the clean development 
mechanism. us never ratified. first 
commitment period (2008-12) covered 
50% of 1990 global emissions.  second 
commitment period coverage down 
to ~15% as canada, Japan, russia and 
new Zealand join us in opting-out and 
developing country emissions grow.

coPenhagen accord - 2009
lima must build on the momentum 
generated by key climate events 
of 2014 e.g. ban ki-moon’s climate 
summit in september and china-us 
announcement in november about 
limiting emissions. in particular, it must 
reach agreement on: the elements of 
a draft negotiating text for new global 
climate deal; the form and structure of 
countries’ targets and measures for the 
new deal; and how to enhance ambition 
in the pre-2020 period. without these, 
reaching an ambitious deal at cop21 in 
paris next december will be put at risk.

new global treaty to be agreed - 2015
process to agree new treaty covering 
all countries was established at cop17 
durban in 2011. Governments have to 
disclose their targets and measures in 
march, and then conclude negotiations 
in paris in december 2015, with treaty 
in force from 2020. the goal is a 
global climate agreement covering all 
countries that will reduce greenhouse 
gas emissions to a level that will keep 
the expected rise in earth’s mean 
surface temperature below 2°c in order 
to avoid the worst climate change 
impacts.
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